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mt whole attention to their eâloons. 
rie practice is to be stopped bp the 
tensing board.

« Hr. Charles Winch, of Vancouver, 
was married in Christ church yesterday 
morning to Miss Florence WanSia, late 
of Rochester, New York. ,

Two or three conferences have taken 
place between the mayor and J. Sendgy, 
president of the V. W. & Y. railway, 
regarding the entrance of the latter rfcll- 
way into the city. It is reported that 
an amicable arrangement will be ar
rived at. The charges made agalhst 
the company by the City Co until for 
damaging city property have been with
drawn. This case arose out of the com
pany frustrating an attempt of tbe-cky 
to stop pile-driving by cutting the city 
scow adrift.

Jaffett Marrinking, the Insane man 
who escaped from the authorities at 
Skagway, has been recaptured and 
taken to Westminster.

For years agitation has been on foot 
to have the express men’s stand -remov
ed from Carroll streàt. Property own
ers, in the vicinity are again agitating 
iw the matter.

U.S. POSTAT. SCANDALS.

Two More Arrests in Connection .with 
Supply Contracts.

Mainland 
Happenings

British Trade 
Blue Book

Bulgaria-* r=-

To PowersNew York, Sept. 15.—Charles Mc- 
Gieghan ahd Geo. H. Huntingdon, of 
the Columbia Supply company, who are 
indicted in Washington, D.C., in con
nection with the postal scandals 
rendered themselves to U.S. Marshal 
Kenklein of this city yesterday. Bench 
warrants were issued for Huntingdon 
and McGieghan at the time of the ar
raignment of Geo. G. Beavers on the 
Washington indictment. The warrant 
upon wihioh the two men are held charges 
them with having in the city of Wash
ington _ unlawfully conspired together 
and with W. A. Macehn and others to 
defraud the United States of the sum 
-Of fifty cents of express, and every 
package to be furnished by the post 
office department under a contract with 
the Columbus Supply company, 
having given to Macehn $100 
suance of this conspiracy.

X
sur-

Official Publication Shows the 
Aspects of Foreign Trade 

And Industiy.

Adverse Report Made on Appli
cation For Foreshore Rights 

False Creek.

Accuses Turkish Government 
>of Systematically Annihilat

ing Bulgarians.Leadet Embodies Cabinets Views on fiscal 
Policy in a Pamphlet Issued to 

the Btitish Public.
Ratio of Exports to Protected 

And Unprotected Countries 
Now Reversed.

Terminal City Harbor Ukely to 
Be Put In Control of 

Commission.

vMobilizing And Concentrating 
Troops Ready to Attack 

Principality.

»

V

and with 
in pur-Lacrosse Boys Working Hard 

For Final Championship 
Match.

Average Wages lit U. 8. One 
And Twelfth Greater Than 

in Britain.

Twenty Thousand Reserves on 
Turkish Frontier Called 

to the Colors.
He Advocates, Dealing With Nations Not 

With Abstract Theories But With 
Concrete Retaliation.

TtEBdlSiHED IN StNOWKTOfRM.

[Winnipeg, Sept. 15—The only fatality
London, Sept._ 1&—On thÿ hèels .of st^n of Sund^^romes^ftrom'ftlretna Sofia, Sept. IS.—Fallowing are some

ZeM înd toft îTm?I** he the P°iDt8 ta ft*1“*» *** Bnl«»ri*
Sr'Fr^lVade,1” eadvanceleriieets &*y«â°^d fwbê ** 'Cal?a.di.a“ ff “What ^Bulgarian govero^ut had 

which were issued last nignt, came the ,nve sto!k ?s renort ?ame. T,cmlty foreseen, as expressed in its note of

“** **• 5~«F ^«rswrsssKSS’K ir&fzssrss^st-
sSÂ’-æSiFC-E «s;-*»£fe nfa°5eSrtofUdro‘h?o- wf cÆrit Tha mobilization and concentration of

What they always do to eâch Other, and ^e indLtial Conditions No dedt^tions int0 a snowstorm and by dark.the snow suc,h 8r?at forces in European Turkey
ôriSCn which" ttw Xny Telievî were drawn, though “ the ° p“Ztion was. ten toebe. deep on the level praine. und" the pretext of suppressing the.
to Csè fi^al inducmT^ywhîch âeÿ teems with interesting not? upon what ÿ ™ <*,U landing is al- révolution g.ves Bnlgar.a reason to
thorouchlv understand ” are regarded as points of fact. The ™ost totally ruined. suppose that at an opportune moment

An illustrative table is appended to to^CencT ^ermaTln^ th! ‘ ™°--------------- she wdl be attacked by Turkey. The
the pamphlet, showing British experts United States ’ TL0 QJIuoIJam ,Bulgarian government can no longer„ m.„ m, v.rr., î,,.., lt s Sh lff, jaievrsusjMissi sffSorss ,i.~.|ne onuauon

will he put under the control of a Board 11. <3, 7%i|f'rl|T >, shortiv mrtke This (lmnouhtedlv refers 1880 dealt with m the Blue Book are lm- _ _ SsQfii a situation, which is of a natureof Harbor Commissioners. A joint com- ^ ^ * t0 6Deec'h Mr Balfour wifi make mho ; n , ports and exports. The tables show In «ho R 11/ calculated to bring about a hostile col-
niittee of the Board of Trade and the - at tiheffleld oii Octokr l RaTtonÆthat exports from the United Kingdom 111 Hie D' Ikan^ Usion between Turkey and Bulgaria. It
City Council will consider the matter. PI &%/£*§• pQ nfi If a • j^r Balfour says he annroaches the wirh^hlnh fhf ™ ,aj”Jfty a°d to the United States declined from 10.45,- ' the tireat Powers do not take measures

At the council meeting last night Aid. *wlCVtT UtipiUlC suMect from the standmmt of a frie SrL ïnd , w.™ 000,000 in 1800, to $97,500,000 in lOO-i, --------------- to. give the sublime Porte counsels of
McQueen moved that the .police com- trodlft “Z ïar as comemporary c r- ,>BLa Jl™ ^Tetia '^ whtie the imports rise from $485,000,’ „ wisdom and of moderation, the Bul-
Sn^hSrj^ef M . ”77, ^ M fî^Tcorirleîtc^d ™ Pe;di;,9 th.e «*“*"* °f PrlnCe fata«cerafyntst^ to^e0^ f^

«s s œ'wfisrsÆrA «s S£ jss ti tessr sms2 aS?ro ï.k=7 svssg*nà - - *• —ting on horseback in a half nude state. Into Arms Of American its application and so capable of an thek^ditorials stfonaîv denoîncà ’the only amounts to $5,000,.000. The pro- 8teD ,aken* Premier Petroff was interviewed to-
The new library will be opened by Officer. exact expression that every conclusion booklet because they contend it leaves Portion of the United Kingdom exports, _____ . day by the correspondent of the Asso-

October 1st. to which it logically leads must be ac- jjr Balfour on the nrotectkmist side as between protected and unprotectwl dated Press on the reason which in- B
A number of hew letter boxes are -------------- : copied without hesitation and without Without in any way settling the issue countries, in the markets of the world. Mobilization of Reserves Adds duced the Bulgarian government , to V

to be placed in position in Vancouver. reserve.” before the crantry. 6 have been, reversed since 1850. Then P-vum-ciuon OI IVCSeiVeS AOOS issue yesterday’s note to the Powers. ,
Aid. Grant is arranging a .plan of .where Tells His StOIV to Westminster XQe arguments presented throughout ™ n , T) , . had „ 11 was 56 per cent, to the protected Ten Thousand Men to He said : “It has been from the first
the boxes should be placed. . . . 7" , the pamphlet vary little from those al- fprE® tSth Mr and 44 ^ ceuL to the others. Elamly evident that the policy of Tur-

The steamship Umatilla discharged a Judge And Then Waives ready enunciated, but the Premier ISrSîSjL „Ia?î,lrSioÆ2» In the proportion was 42 per cent. Frontier Guards. key was to hinder the development of
large cargo here yesterday. Among the FxtraHIHnn Points out that, as a reason of Eng- »a'f0“t « the latter s official residence t0 ^th protected countries, and oS per --------------- the Bulgarian race in Macedonia, which
cargo was 2,000 cases of dried fruit. extradition. land’s policy of retaining a fiscal pel- Wvndh»m gth« F^rl nf ^eThoîw and cent" t0 1116 others- Sofia, Bulgaria Sept 15—Noimnort- 7as the strongest national element

The lacrosse boys are hard at work , _________ icy made for a free trade country in Wyndham. thm Ear] of Se borne and A valuabb, explanation is given of ant step is likely to be taken aft the there’ . ^lth this end in view the Turks
for their match on the 19th. With the a world of free traders, not for a free. cairour also canea on me the much-quoted excess of imports over present critical juncture pending the Proceeded to devastate the country and
exception of Murray, who is out camp- From 0„- 0__ CermesDondent trade country in a world of protection- T. . s ^ . exports, which so often has been held, return to the capital of Prince Ferriin- ft11 the Bulgarian Christians, drivingiug, they are at the Point every night 7“ w is tots, the rate of her import has. not j It -s believed that within a day or to be a sign of British trade decline, and and a reply from the Poxroro or the survivors into the mountains and
getting in shape for the match which increased any, in fact it has seriously | two the resignation of the Chancellor The Bine Book says that, while the ex-, some intimation yfrom them in resnonse fÇrests where there would either perish
will decide the championship for 1903 da?’.aa to .d m Colonist s des- diminished. Compared with the past of the Exchequer, Mr. Ritchie, and cesa yearly averages about $800,000,000, to Bulgaria’s uote The air here is o£ bouger or go across the Bulgarian 
should Vancouver win. patches, a Creek named George Pensa- years some departments show no in-, perhaps the Dnke of Devonshire, will tQe income receivable from foreign in-, tilled with rumors of mobilization It frontier and become a burden to the

a j) Cameron and Jas Martin, of <2’la’ Xvas, UP before Magistrate Capt. crease, while in others show symptoms ! be announced alttiongh nothing certain vestments, .calculated at $312,500,000, is alleged that the tirsft tbrto divi’slons BulSariau nation. Meanwhile the Pow- 
Lake B'eautifti have accepted the chal- B-ttendrigh, charged, with murder m of decrease. The Premier asserts that ; is known. The Standard, a Conserva- added to the earnings, of the Bntish, % the army, haring thdr ^entr^ a! els eid not the slightest attention to 
ionee of the winners of the rock-drilling ^California. His accuser was Sheriff there is no reason to expect an im- ! five organ, contends m ite_ editOTial merchant fleet engaged in foreign trade, iSofia, Phillopolis and Slivnac have the Bulgarian note of June 29th, but 
contest ou Labor Day Mr E. Pender- dames -4- B-e-vs> who since the crime provement. Meanwhile Germany, Am-! article that there is no occæiou what- caicu]ated at $450JX)0,000, “is probably been called out 1 nottic al onarters father encouraged the Turks, who adopt- 
•-ast of Tax^da Island, and J. LeRoy, was committed in August last, has erica, France, Russia, and even) ever under the existing understanding more than sufflcienTto account for the! however, it is déclaré thâ tue on?v ^ most sever* measures to sup- 
”£. Mount Sicker The rock-drilling cou- [been tracking his man up the Coast. Great Britain’s self-governing Col-, fior any member of the eabinet to aTerage excess of imports.” Such esti-] 8tep actually decided uuon is the sun?- Press the outbreak. The Bulgarian gov- 
test will take place ill Vancouver for Hardly tracking, for there was no trail, omes continue to build up a protected : withdraw. According to the Daily Mail, mates have never before been included, I moniug tothe coiore of the first tli^e ernment is compelled to protect uot only 
ft>50 1 side The team accepting the “ was rather by instinct and the sup- interest within their borders. Mr. Bal-1 Mr. Chamberlain agrees, under the hence the misleading character of the) diviions who retired from tue arm? Bulgaria itseli, bat also^^ the Bulgariah 
Chtllenze have te put w $«) forfeit. position that the fugitive would sees four says the mistakes made by the stress of necessity, not to press his pro- usual figures. ] uuVing thrift^ throe vearo This ftiM element in Macedonia. It is further

The Camera Club adopted bylaws last ft *efuge among his compatriots, many of. free .traders half a century ago have ato|tP^tr hU^heme^aie Americans have made large invest-1 give I force of some 10,0ui> meu, wuo evident that Turkey has indirectly en-
n:„ht and decided to sol>it fluids to ! whom are engaged in salmon fishing on. left preat Britain bearing all the burd-, will not -admit that fiis scsemes are t ; u.„ united Kingdom of -re- will be chieflv emnloved in strengthen- couraged th* revolution, as with ten
equip suitame .luatcer^^fftsï-Ai Thfi,j5lieriff gat, ^re^gh^ail eus and enjoying enly^hiaf ^ei^vaBt-.. rtgagoged, Æ cent years, and American repurchases j ing the troops along the frontier/ times as maay mbrds on the frontier
with the Lantern Slide Exctiànge of of his quarry, the Greek amvi^ on ages -which should attach W ite Em-.safely be regarded dead f* the time ra^lroad stbee ü@wi*ries<- are] rt is bellev7, a as Bulgaria emphyed, tne Turks never
America? Sunday’s Great Northern train f#om the PJTe. He devotes mu2h spaçç. to the at least admitt^l to have, tb sO^extent ef- Lnaule thl stopp^usisgle-Tevdiatienarjr band nor

... , , .. .n.r south, and an hour later was arrested in effect of protection upon combinations A circumstantial statement Is pub- ,h. KKenl nVnres ‘ftfut they aYe ellaulel.ne mniisny to-ytKlgc of me ex- any individu crossing "the frontier,dai on Te?r wayPto While Horsye? thfs At the lock-up he toM Ms ^.^ries in wMch protection exists, listed, attributing to the Colonial Sec; ^ «ly to to? serMus facto^'i “fÆriftto proiet^ssfuf Double “The ItoTwaHSf roo a™ to

President J Louden and Dr. Me- story of the crime, which agreed with %E?emi?T«.P0111^S11/*’ Æ? r^tnf.y« th^, 4.?redic5OIl °£ 3?e ^onerax attention is diverted t<> the tin* are expresses in diulocuatic circles wuc- have a pretext for continuing the mas-
Lerman? of the'Toronto University, will that of the sheriff though there was the juror who is nnabîe tift compete wfth ment°M the spring The'^Conrorlati’ves Plate, industry and the effect of the] ther tPe Bulgarian note will bring the sacres of th= extermination of the Bul- 
ineet the alumni of the university resi- additional plea of self-defence The fee ^ufacturer who is dbFe to sMl mT be in office for rix months and ir>mgley and McKinley tariffs. The | siucerity OI LuC mims.ry-s attitude and ®ar}aft y ^*“0^ cou
dent in the city on Wednesday, to con- mm were fishermen on Suisun bay and ab?oadat a ,0^er price than he charges then he will return to office With the h.gures sft°uw ‘haï ex,porto i°£ I its complete justification lor issmng 2!??rafted d00’P0ft- ÜS?PÎ “ Macedonia,
for with them regardiug the bringing before leaving shore had been drinking Thl aro omce w l tin from the United Kingdom have de-, sucb a documeut to the Lower* Probably about 2o,000 of Whom
of the Toronto college before the no- freely. Their boats coming togetner a He g;veq an instance of German London Sept 16—The Times thinks cli?£d ouft a little over $5,000,000 s.nce however immense the force that S5gpd in the suppression of therevolt.
tic-e of British Columbia people. row ensued and the Greek alleges the ste“ iu ftls partimMr “aving it is sell- the?e is no doubt that PrftmTr Ba’- 1897>. with a marked increase in the [ q-urkey is gathering in threat- rhere ,ls ,n° «tempt to fight the in-

Wilson McKinnon, formerly of Van- dead muu an American :n >med Fred Fo.-- iut cheaper ?n Boland than the Brit- four irill mert fiarnament md defend quantity produced and m the value of eningiy close proximity to the surgents, but tiie troops attack innocent
couver, arrived from White Horse yes- ter, raised his oar to strike him, where-; “h mamtifcture7 ?au possibly prod?œ the pMicv™^bodied M this pampMet a «in*er of mills, in 1898. Bulgarian frontier It is stated that «d. duMren The Bulgarian
tvrday by the steamer Priucess May upon he drew his knife and stabbed him. ! it‘ for.a Mr Btifour d^laî^ tlraV th! FvPn^houkftherebe.asrL^ftrone f "C,”?avs"h? tue • Vorte haa Protested to. Austria fdeTft sftmo?

fortunate in locating several the body fell overboard and was noti optimist who advocates a continuance or two ministerial resignations it was of a11 nations, the Blue Book says tne agamst Austrian and Hungarian uruii 2?ca^1,ve,„momiization a clear sign of 
ICO miles from White Horse. recovered for some days, during which ; 0f the free trade policy in spite of the imHV#xiv thnt thpre would arise any ! ^m.^riCÛD system of drawbacks neces-1 allowed to furnish cartridges to ?6S11 1’ Sh? has succeeded

The licensed victuallers of the prov- the Greek got away. 'He readily agreed injury worked by protection on Great question of the resignation of the «-ov- sarlly results in inequality of treat- tue Bulgarian governmeut at tue pres- ™ 81.1J,d,11„m§ t16 .,>utbr®ak 111 Macedonia
luce meet in Vancouver on Tuesday next to waive extradition proceedings and Britain’r interest/ are foolSh and their ZS or aftaSto the courtry ment, and may yield an export bounty en time. 6 y to attack Bulgaria and exterminate the.
to decide upon what action they will after the court rose he‘ and the sheriff, ar^meutsltitie short ofrock'e?/ The *™met a,Wed ^^ufacturers u ^ amlouuced ,that a detachmeut of StatS
take m the provincial election. left on their return journey south. only possible hope of a mitigation of SNOW HOLDS TRAINS. while others sustain a loss. . Turkish troops whicu went to the Greek I L/firms tiiis view ” 1 Lo,lstantini>Plti

Mr. Stewart Livingston is speakm= iPremier McBride has made arrange- the- evil is through negotiation, which __ In a table showing the ad vamrem, mouastery 0f Barshiari, near Monastir, 3 8 J w"
for Price Ellison in the Okanagan. ments for addressing meetings in Delta lie says can only appeal to self-int-rest kj pau. Rent 15__Snow and rain t*lulTalent to import duties, levied by M seek a nrunner of revolutioaarks , Hilma Pasha, the V all of Salomca,

There are some 350 names signed to and OiiHiwack this week, after he has in foreign protected countries, and in <rrea"yiv damaged crops in the Northwest toreign countries on the pnncipal arti- sa.pp0ged to be in hiding in the build- bas. openly declared that war with Bui-
a requisition asking Police Magistrate put in a day or two in his (>wn eouKtitu. the case of the Colonies to self-interest ?he „ist ^ek? Neariv all the wain hi ftes oi British ex.port, Russia comes iu^p tiud>g u0 one the®.e> set fire t0 gana is. the only way of settling the
Russell to stand in the Conservative eney of Dcwdney. He will speak at coupled with sentiment. Mr. BalfO"r jj—k. estimated at 50" per cent “and all drst with 131 per_cent., and tne United] tlle monasiery and killed the servants Macedonian question. The Constantin-
i ut crests. ■ , ll^dner on Thurslay evening, Gove-dal«, concludes “Were I proved to he tl staudiu-' o-rain most of’ it flax, States next with 73 per cent., and Aus- and women. At Kooks Kiglavi, near e Prass> which is under the most

The ITemier has been only nominated lFl.May afternoon. Berry’s Hall, Lang- wrong, my opinion on the fundamental is blllded aud”r snow ™nd water The ma lollows wlth HjZ teUL ■ £h,0Usa Uosèngrad, a body of Turkish infantry ^ve,re was recently a low-
hy .the Conservatives of Dewdney s jpy. pr;day evening; and Chilliwack on question would remain unchanged. rajnfab bas been gjo-ht inches in forty- Germany comes sixth? it is pointed out alld cavalry accompanied toy a mountain ®d to publish the most sensational re-
their candidate. . , nomination dav Whore we f°il others mav succeed. It • « t k-v,,,.. t>:n „„i. fln 1 ,.. . that her existing tariff is so effective battery fought a three hours’ engage- P^rb., with the object of increasing the

A. H. B. Ma ego Wan has been asked . , cannot be right for a eountrv with hour^ Rain, deet and snow pie- t b more highly protective against m t hisUr<,ents The Turks had 'Mussulman s fanatic hatred of Bulgar-
to run in the Conservative interests. He Tins week district tall fairs are the £ree ™ jUeais to enter ti™ compel" vail aU over the Northwest today. Bail- ^ Britain tBba^ ytke percentage Sy tolled and”m?ny wound/' ian Garistians.'
will allow his name to go before the chief attractions oute.de of politics; tion wjttl nrotectionist rivals self dc- r°ad tracks are washed out and trams h ,o n'ores of1 The American
convention iLaugtley. Wednesday, and Maple Ridge, n.;vpd nf fh„ nn1v instrument whorehv ar« abandoned. The trains from the , . . ,, , T;bofia, bept. lb.—Repljing to notes of’ftfe Pre'mier has created a very fav- AVednesday and Thursday. théir noliev c/n ^mmpeivàhî/4he mod- 1’acific Coast have been .pushing along Before the trade of the United King Turtosn representatives here, in which
orahle impression here by his announce- On Saturday last, while the lacrosse «pd The ^most essential ohioct to in- slowly through deep scow for two days, dom aud °oei„ the Hoanl ic ,was sieged that the insurrection ia
me Z to Volt for the govern- team was wiffiting in Victoria, the local ttonal efforts should be to "et r d of and are from ten to twenty hours late. «raroft hat the éxisting Croate Macedonia was the work of Bulgar.aue t ownership of the Westminster baseball team defeated the Athletics of the bonds which we have grftui oartj- The Great Northern flyer, due here at Trade rtatte that tim exiting trea hands who had crossed the frontier, itue 
bridge Vancouver by 9 runs to 3. They have entangled ourselveft with in the nr" ci‘e 1:16 last night, did not arrive until 4 ^he denounced BulSa"an government on Saturday last

'Lue' case against Mr. Young Hicks, now defeated all the best mainland manner in /inch /e shop d use o?r ft o’clock this morning. toes shot thlt the United Kiug- replied- 5?£uîl.ug the accusations, re-
accused of stealing articles from Messrs, amateurs and are trying to arrange for gained libertv is importait vet afW --------------- «--------------- ft'f, ‘f?1*8 dISendent on imnmtcd "T"? -th-e tae tosarrectmn
Centre and Hanna’s steam launch, came a match with Nanaimo for exhibition all. only a secondary issue.” Mr. Bal- NOTABLE DEATHS. /heat 1 P P d and clmimng that the outteeak was

before Judge Bole yesterday, and week. Victoria ought to “butt in.” four’s pamphlet is a reprint of notes ---- Thu question of wa^es and the cost ’3 direct: result of the existing form
adjourned until this morning. Great preparations are being made for circulated among his colleagues in the Phl’aoelpliia, Pa., Sept. 15.—H. Chee- of especially the price of food, 2? fuJ6!:?111?!/,?? ??oft-

At tie instance of the city health the great lacrosse match here next Sat- cabinet in the early part of August, ter Vanzant, eastern manager of the ?vfhiehTa’s fig/red so largely^ in the re- Es 3
officer, Mr. Marrion, Dr. Brydon-Jaek nrday with the Vancouver team. The and are not public. He complains hr- United States Steel Corporation, died .// chamberlain agitation, takes up «orra/ron d Bulgaria1 also® declined al
was summoned along w ith- Mr. P. p ayers are in good trim but are contra- cause lie thinks tiiey might gam a large today from appendic.tis, aged 43 years. ™es and is summed up as follows resDOnsSiiiitv for ^he eveuts at Adrian-
Martinson. charged with having a child, niing their training'every afternoon. The circulation for which they were not ------ -The average level of wages in the „?,lP /hich ici- I)/fared are rim?ïo
bis own daughter, suffering w ith diph- historic oval at Queen’s Park has been originally written. The publication of Berlin, Sept. 15.—Miss Morgan, man- rTa?ted Rtatfs are 11 1-2 times greater jel ’ner/ei/ti./ tt?e Knl’earian oomi- 
tlieria, taken through the street by ^j in appie-{)ie order, tlie City Band the pamphlet immediately after the ager of the American Women’s Club, th iu the United Kingdom, while iu faHnn h f tU BuUanan popu
means other than by being has been engaged and everything possible momentous cabinet council held rester- died here last mglit. She had been Germany, wages are only two-thirds, and ™ „ „ , . . , , , ., _ ,
the ambulance, and placed 1!? m has been done to make it comfortable for day and today, indicates that it em- for nan y years active in charity work I - j!/an0e three-quarters of the over- . 1 raally Bulgaria steted that the Turk-
fectious diseases liospital w thout pro- th huge crowd which is expecteo. bodies a statement of policy accepted in Berlin, and a large contributor to prevailing in the United King- lsh governmeut was prolonging a situa-
perly notifying the medical health, offl- The ti,lierals were held vesterGav aft- or acquiesced in by the majority of other wort- - prevailing ra = tion filled witu perils to tae Pnncipa.-
cer. The police magistrate dlam^ ernoou of /4n?known ritizen/who the cabinet. If this assumption is cor- ------ do^ nf flmi!v ;nmmes and Paiuted ““t . that there was
the case on tne grounds that he had Saturday E F Holt n^ed 43 **eet -it means an abandon^St of the London, Sept. 15.—4Mre, Al.ce Percentage » f fv ’ danger of a catastrophe to both coun-
no evidence before him that the child ;ve^°n]iad “aSièallv irod hero all his idea »f Preferential tariffs with the Gordon Gulick, president of the Inter- taking New York as the^caputs1 oI the triea-

waa .RtoandUtte^ W^ru^.ngn^ »aîlyt£ « lffl« ^ ^ ^

ErfiSEEloi the*mms®. “inin a"fd WtrJp ^anàlor German/ •re^^Wt^»^
StfSrSSly State6‘ __________0__________ bVh!r mean weekly rate, of wages in

iorlbim! MTMsley6 ~rod for 8fPr^É sates^Cslm/t, ^e'^“lltio^oï INVESTIGATE INDIAN AFFAXRS. !^t^f & % ronftot the fame vi^ have

Brydofjacto Mr. Bird ask^ forçosts, noAudren and by his will a not incon- rte* cabinet stilftunde*- interior de^artmmtodTy trade thetoard roportftthaftemployment been ^^^ecL Many ofthe werneu

not reciuire the unfortunate taitllier of The funeral was conducted by the Sal- ing question of the moment. -The most Cock to take charge of the investira- iff= but that very few works have ac- °dffaa 8 nf qvk-pnze from Los-
ttie two sick cuildren to pay them but ration Army the Woodmen of the striking feature of Mr. Balfour’s pan,- of certain Indiin TemVÿ lffalrs ISally closed. S i tele-ram from Bar-
Dr. Brydon-Jack. This displeased Mr. World of winch order lie was a mom- phlet is that, from the beginning to and officials under the jurisdiction of the It points out that imports from the ® |a ’ s V j/e °?w™horities of the
Bird, who expressed his displensure her, acting as pallbearers. end. it does not refer to Mr. Chamber- interior department. The scope of the United States have decreased since 1990. ° 0« Lost n" ad have ordered

Plainly. Mr Hamereley pointed The other deceased was Alexander lam’s proposals. investigatifti, it is said, wilftbe suffi- The available evidence goes to show jh/^uirarian famite to he remorad
... that if the child had not dipnfhen. [Sutherland, quite a local character and There is not a word about the threat- cieutiy comprehensive to embrace all that the United States for some time Î tl.| Greek ' districts The decree 

it should not have been taken to the ^ known to many Victorians as one of the “npd breaking un of the Empire or statements within the knowledge of the past for the most part has been able to aalMeg ereat fear amon" the Bulgarians.
iliph them a ward and Placj^8a??® Sapperton twins. He was a native Preferentia tariffs, and the Colonies interior department that have appeared ab^,rb a great portion of the output. IT the Bulgarian ”nri«oners in the From Our Own Correspondent
bed witfh a sister who was recovering ur ^ iXortb of Ireland and came to are scarcely mentioned. On th* con- in the public press and all other matters rtooiina-6 wit-h the imnortation of + AU • -1 ^ , i-m-a . r uwn ^orresponaent.
from diphtheria, it then transpired tuat |Qaiiada manv vears ao-0 He had lived trary* the whole line of Mr. Balfour’s that may at any time come to the <,™d« which lias been thrown i iOWI\rai1 Nanaimo, B. C., 'Sept, lo.—A rally of
someone is responsible for having liere for about fifteen years with a broth- reas°ning is opposed to tariffs for pure- notice of the investigating officials which market renorts say This by. MusseI”3en sotdiers, aided by the the Cedar Conservatives -will be held at
place in connection with the hospital af^4°r a“out 1 tee, years with a brot.i- ,T protectionist purposes, hence Mr. in any way reflect npon the official f° l8?.nftl,f hnrd?v he rarried oto Prlsou guar<Is’ , the schoolhouse there on Thursday even-
where suspected cases can be taken for » » months a^o and an invalid ^'tmberlain is faced with the alterna- character, conduct or acts of the Daes exP°rt 7 were granted ®erlin, Sept. 15.—A despatch to the ing at which Mr. Alex Bryden will be
preventive treatment, such as the chi d = a , ° ’ f t-he 3mth ,tÎTe °*f either ahnudoning preferential commission or any member thereof aud Juices the toreign&rs e g anted lFral&furt Zeitung from Sofia says that fonually introduced to the electorate,
which was threatened with diphtheria ®‘fS7etoef ftre,ftwLoer o? Griffs or prosecuting his campaign un- the inspector for the Indian Territory, Prlces 111311 PreTal1 m the Unlted a party of Turks near Giohtepete have Hon. A. E. McPhillips, A. Haslam, ex-
was given. The law provides that Æe ^ tne omet Droaa-winner or tue tno. supporteâ by Mr. Balfour. . - While those are primarily the objects States. _____________________ ; with them twenty .Bulgarian women and LM. P„ Mayor Manson of Nanaimo aud
isolation hospital shall be loO feet from Alexander aLo never recovered from the 0n tlle zollverein question Mr. Bal- of the investigatinn it is understood that viFTiS GOrSTFISir XTFD girls. [other leading Conservatives will speak,
any other building. Here again the i;b1„an, four says : “The most momentons, per- it will be extended to such other per- AMERICAN NETS CONFISCATED. * d-iye hnndred fugitive women and chii- The Nanaimo Conservative Association
law is broken. It is said that the new |tlie Roral Columbia Hospital. Of la , tips, the most permanent, victory for sons and things in toe Indian Territory . _ . 1p —, n dren have arrived at Tekendsche. 'is working hard to ensure the return of
hospital will comply with the Health years were a charge on the cor- free trade was won when, rather on over which the interior department has Ashtabula, Ohio, Sent. 16.—The Cana- Turki<dl troops have routed the Bui- Mr Quennell nightly meetirra being now
Act in every respect. poration, though Alexander was a well- national than economic! grounds, inter- supervision as may be deemod by Mr. dinn patrol steamer Petrel early today -J;arkl-a ™ driven off three the rule He fddrosros his first public

Provincial Police Officer Monro prose- road man having at one time studied for state tariffs were forbidden in the .Bonaparte to be for the welfare of the lifted aud confiscated a number of fish f ^ds oftr?oDS meeting' onSaturdav eveningat the
cutc-d an Indian named Mitchell in the the Presbyterian ministry. He, in rec- United States.” service or as may he referred to him by nets belonging to American fishermen 9The renort^ftmirreut that the Turk- Siern houfte Saturday evening at
police court for exposing a doe for sale, ogmt.on of civic aesistauce, deeded to the Neither does Mr. Balfour admit that the secretary of the interior. in Lake Erie. It is supposed the offl- t h in Turkish Mr R»lnh
The Indian claimed he was ignorant corporation a lot which he owraed in Sap- Great Britain’s t-ade is on the nivirovime, cers of tiie Petrel decided, that the nets Mtoël^cL consulat/ SmRh M P at Va^ouver torrn^ the
of the law. and certainly made no at- perton, a short time before he died. verge of run. He says “Judged SALVATION OA\ ALRYMBN. .were set on the Canadian side of the î,ti^t-î,™ th^rtmilding Si ai/LimT*. ’ mutîn!. nf
tempt to hide the doe. The magistrate, TI,e consent of the Dominion govern- by all available tests, both the „ line. This, however, is denied by the breaking the windows of the building. .s“bJ£rt of, *«ross»ra at si meeting of
however, said that he would have to ment has been received to moving back total wealth, and the diflfnsed well-being Cincinnati, iSegt. lo.—The first n»e of fishermen. The nets were v ued at AfiTYYrp'YFTT’V'P A YTTFTAM ïn «besoin-
make an example in the case, and he the stone retaining wol-l at the penmen- of th- conntrv aro ganenlly -eater cavalrymen in the Salvation Army will $2000. MONTAIENT AT ANTIETAM. An attempt was made to pass a resolu-
tiued the Indian $20. tiary in order to make room for side- than they have ever been. We are^jbe made this week m a march through —-----—o---------------- ^ .. . vrOTrfA ll°nti^îS6111111115 *b^ §°Sia i^S’

Ill the Chinese paper published in walk, roadway and team track, all of not only rich aud orosnerens in appear-, the fend districts of Kentucky. Those HUGH MANN’S FUNERAL. President Jho°**;v<4t1? i?,î5.-aat M ti0" îu1iHZ„jhl+l !^ndemp«i
Chinatown, it is announced that the which are obliged to be moved back to ’’nee. but also. T believe, in roa’ito I wbo will nde with Staff Captain Wil- ------ nal t0 Dead Soldiers. ly stood the motion recorded condemned
Empress Dowager is dying. That her accommodate the Sapperton Railway an- caa find no. evidence that we are living ham IE. Scott and Col. Richard E. Hal- Obsequies of Dead Railroad Contractor ™T7 "e a'ldienf® “Æ'ïf
eyesight is aimât gone and that she is proach to the bridge The City Council on »”r capital.” yard arrived here today in rough rider Took Place Yesterday. a °ystar Bay N. Yi Sept. m-H>resi- Day committee of Vancouver in partlcu-
no longer the strong-minded, vigorous has also given formal notice to lessees ' Th® Premier thinks that this is be- uniforms. The mounted men will give a   dent Roosevelt left Sagmore Hill on a lar for the fiasco.
woman she was. The article is taken who occupy any part of the 25-foot rail- ’"'its» p-ote"tiouist tariffs are less had Parade here tonight and leave on their Toronto, Sept. 16.—The funeral of toe two days trip which will include a visit
from foreign papers and has caused way reserve along Front street to va- than they look, andxproteetioniet conn- journey tomorrow. late Hugh Mann, killed on the C. N. R. of iasP,ect’"° to the immigrant station
some excitement on Dupont street. I cate such portion by November 1st This h-ies and tbe British Olonies “are still ———o--------------- in Manitoba a few days ago, was held pp Ellis 'Island, New York bay, and

It has been the habit With some ia to allow the Great Northern VJi our most Important customers.” To be free from elek headache, billons- yesterday afternoon at Acton, the fam- his participation tomorrow in the eere-
hotelkeepere in the city who ruh saloons other railways to come into toe citv . however, that Greatness, ronsUpatlon,^ etc, -rae Carter’s Uttle ;.ily home for manv years. Hie fun- monies attendant upon the dedication
along with their hotels, to snWet their along .the water froiit iiist outside Britain’s «nfferiugs must, Increase wlth.fIJver Hfls. Strictly ve^tabte, Hiey gent- oral was largely attended; and among of a monument to the memory of New
diinlng-rooms that they might devote c p ift Art Ir°Ut’ JUSt 0Ut6lde the the growth and soreed of protection ]T stimulate the liver aadfree the stomach those present Was James A. MaeDon- Jersey soldiers, erocted on the historic

i r’ tracK’ abroad and the absorption of new mat-from bite. . aid, oig British Columbia. , “ battlefield of Autietam.
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JAMBS HILL’S SÜCCBSSÔR.

From Chur Own rorrerocmceiiL
Vancouver, Sept. 15.—Harbormaster 

McLeod 'nas sent an adverse report to 
Ottawa on applications for foreshore 
rights on False Greek, Vancouver, made 
by the Great Northern railway and the 
Royal City Mills, whose present site will 
he partly occupied by the railway 
pany.

St. Paul’s Catholic hospital is to have 
a $40,000 addition built immediately.

Mayor Keary, of New Westminster, 
and Fred. Buscombe, president of the 
Lacrosse Club, are tryiug to arrange a 
compromise by which the big matches 
between Vancouver and Brantford and 
between the Shamrocks and .Westmin
ster, will not occur in Vancouver and 
Westminster on the same day, October 
3rd.

New York, Sept. 15.—President Mel
lon, of the N. P., dedined to discuss 
a statement that he is. to resign from 
the N. P. to succeed President Hill, of 
the G. N. NewhaVen & Hartford, bat 
there is every reason to believe that the 
report is correct.com- -o issued tonight the advance sheets of a 

pamphlet on the subject,, “Insular Free 
Trade,” in which he presents at length 
the arguments m favor of a change in 
Groat Britain’s fiscal policy. In intro
ducing the pamphlet, Mr. Balfour says 
his purpose in issiflng is that it would 
he impossible to put all the important 
points on this question within the limit 
of a single speecn, and therefore, he

THE FLORIDA TORNADO.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 15.—No re
ports have yet been received from mid
dle Florida, where it is mow feared the 
loss by tiie recent hurricane will be 
severe. Near Lake Butler two children 
were killed by the tornado. At Hale, a 
small village, twenty houses ware de
stroyed _ and crops rained.
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consul at Beyrond 

telegraphs that the situation is tranquil 
although some fears are entertained of 
disturbances on the occasion of the feast 
of the cross. The consul adds that a 
good impression was created by Rear- 
Admiral Cotton’s conference with Màz- 
rim Pasha, the acting Vali of Beyrout, 
and the latter’s repressive action is al
ready reported by Admiral Cotton to 
the authorities at Washington.

Twenty thousand Bulgarian reserves 
belonging to three divisions en toe 
Turkish frontier, have been called to 
the colors.
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Berlin, Sept. 15.—A despatch to the 
Tageblatt from Constantinople reports 
that the Russian monastery at Jerusa
lem has been sacked by a Mohammedan 
mob, and that all of the monks were 
murdered.

Loudon, Sept. 15.—A news 
despatch from Rome says that 
ian fleet, which has been concentrating 
off the coast of Sicily, is held in readi
ness to leave for Turkish waters at a 
few hours’ notice.
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Conservative Rallies Weil At' 
tended—Miners Union Con- 
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5BIG FIRE IN NORWAY.

London, Sept 15.—A special from 
Christiania, Norway, says that in a fir» 

business premises on Kongenz- 
gade today, eleven persons were burned 
to death and great damage was done.
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popuiat remedy, a, 
Hospitals by Riçord, 
others, combines all 
in a medicine of the 

g hitherto employed.

N No. 1; Oaten a few days only, 
m the urinary organs, 
use of which does irre- 
foundafann of stricture

- N No. 2
WiTnt-S:
Ltism, and all dii ___ 

iuch a fashion to em- 
ic., to the destruction 
of health. This pre- 
system through the 

*ates every poisonous

llÎtyf&i?
onsequences of early 
t unhealthy climates,
&“reetorina 

Jkl is sold by all 
101 vi the principal 

toughout the World.
[. In ordering, state 
[required, and observe 
la fac-simile of word 
b British Government, 
k red ground) affixed' 
His Majesty’s Hon. 

which it is a forgery.
roe. & Oo„ Ltd.. 
norttnr*. 4 cents.

Iain's
*ies.

a<h Remedy.
trap and Whoop- 
its; large size 50c.

ilic, Cholera 
Remedy.

k Price 35 cents. 
-<

Sin Balm.
especially valus- 
tins and R heuma- 
rge size 50 cents.

omach and
eta.
Stomach, Live»
ts.

préparai!' 
not folly 
rchaser

ed.
[hat 30 days after 
o the Honorable 

[ of Lands and 
p to cut and carry 
Blowing described- 
Bay, Observatory
b marked “John 
per’’ planted on 
p sofh 100 chains, 
thence north 160 
tains to place of

pber 8th, 1908. 
HN STINSON.

b that 30 days: 
I apply to the 
Commissioner of 
special licence to 
ber from the fo-1- 
tuated on Goose

post marked "E. 
|rner“ planted on 
I thence north 80 
^ .ch.'iins, thence 
east 8J chains to

lost marked “E. 
corner” planted 
of Falls Creek, 

th'nee west 80 
chains, thence 

leginning.
1er 8th, 1903.
E. D. ORDE.

n that 80 days 
[ly to the Honor- 
ler of Lands and 
luce to cut and 
pe fotlowing des- 

Goose Bay, Ob-

t marked “Emily 
[r’’ planted albout 
s Creek, thence 
east 80 chains’, 
thence west 80
ff.
t marked “Emily 
r” pointed about 
ti of Falls C^eek, 
then-e we^t 80 

chains, thence 
f 'be- inning.
‘r 8th. 1908.
«ber 8th, 1908. 
MILY LOGAN.

that 30 days af- 
y to the Honour- 
uer of Lands and. 
ence to cut and 
:he following des- 
• Goose Bay, Ob»

:» marked **M. S. 
ner,” planted on 

thence south 90 
chains, thence 

east 80 chains to

M. 8. DOGAN.
I that 30 days af- 
ly to the Ilonour- 
pner of Lands and 
pence to eut end 
the followind des- 

B Goose Bay, Ob-

post marked “W. 
corner,” planted 
entrance of Goose 
tains, thence rwest 
80 chains, th 

►f biglnn’ng. 
post marked “W. 
"corner” planted 
n head of Goose 
lirs. thence Svvut'li 
80 chains, thence 
e of beginning.

8th. 1903.
W. L. ORDE.

SEVELT.

bganized lab^r in 
ly developing a 
pber of its repre- 
ro America soon 
leaders there a 
pent Roosevelt at 

fleethn. The 
f Bookbioders is 
[in2 together the 
htest against the 
I in his r°lations 
|Tnion in the gov- 
\ United States, 
k strong f-oMng 
ps he^e. end it is 
mention to amal- 
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